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Abstract:  Redundant actuator is the key component of FlyByWire ( FBW) system in which ex ists
t he inherent force fighting among different r edundant channels at colligation point . This paper establish
es the mathematical model of quad redundant actuator ( QRA) , investigates the for ce equalization algo
rithm and carries out the performance degr adat ion simulat ion and reliability analysis under the first failure
and the second failure. The results indicate that the optimal equalization algorithm can solve the force
fighting effectively , and the QRA can operate at degradation performance cont inuously under the first
failure and the second failur e. W ith the dynamic fault tree analysis, this paper calculates t he reliabilit y
based on the performance of QRA and proves that the redundant actuator has very high reliability and
safety.
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摘 要: 余度舵机是电传飞控系统的关键部件, 其通道间存在着较严重的力纷争现象。在建立四
余度舵机数学模型的基础上,研究了力均衡算法, 对四余度舵机一次故障、二次故障情况下的性能
降级和可靠性进行了仿真分析。仿真结果标明, 优化的力均衡算法可以有效解决力纷争的问题,
四余度舵机可以在一次故障、二次故障的情况下持续工作。采用动态故障树分析方法进行了四余
度舵机可靠性分析,证明了其具有非常高的可靠性。
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  In modern aircraft , redundant actuation sys
tem is w idely used to achieve high reliability and
safety[ 1] . As a mat ter of fact , the reliability of sin
g le channel of FBW system is low , and the redun
dant technique is the most ef fect ive method to real
ize the active control w ith high reliability. Redun
dant actuator is the last component of FBW whose
performance af fects the control capability of whole
system direct ly. It is know n that many redundant
actuation systems are used in advanced aerospace
successively[ 2] , w hereas the corresponding perfor
mance degradat ion due to failure and dynamic pro
cess are less investigated in its reliability analysis.
In addit ion, the equalizat ion algorithm, w hich can
elim inate the force fight ing and lead to failure re
covery, existed in QRA is litt le to be considered in
system analysis.
On account of the characteristics of redundant
actuator aforement ioned, this paper studies the in
f luence of equalization algorithm, simulates the
performance deg radation variance under failure oc
curring and carries out the performance reliability
analysis of QRA
[ 3]
.
1  Mathematic Model of QRA
Sing le hydraulic actuator is a closeloop sys
tem, w hich consists of displacement sensor, ampli
f ier, servo valve and cylinder show n in Fig. 1. Due
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to the output of cylinder is linear displacement , it
can be transferred into angle through gearing to re
alize the realt ime angle control of rudder.
F ig. 1 Block diag ram of hydraulic actuato r
  Fig . 1 show s the hydraulic actuator system in
which an input of command uc is, af ter passing
through the system, t ransformed into an angle of
a load. From the structure of hydraulic actuator,
it s mathemat ic model can be established as follows.
( 1) Servo amplif ier equat ion
I c( s ) = K a [ u c( s) - ub( s) ] (1)
where u c is the control command; ub is the feed
back signal; K a shows the gain of servo amplif ier
and I c expresses the control current of servo valve.
( 2) Flow control equation
Q f( s ) =
K v
T vs + 1
I c( s) - K fpP f ( s) (2)
where Q f denotes the load flow; P f is the load pres
sure; K v show s the f low gain of servo valve; T v is
the t ime constant of servo valve and K fp expresses
the flowpressure coef ficient of servo valve.
( 3) Flow cont inuous equation
Q f( s ) = A t sx t( s ) + C lP f +
V
4EsP f( s ) (3)
where A t is the piston area of cylinder; C l express
es the total leakage coef ficient; E expresses the
volume elast ic module of f luid; V shows the vol
ume of cavity and x t show s the piston displace
ment .
( 4) Force balance equat ion
A fP f( s ) = Ms
2
x t ( s) + B t sx t( s ) + F( s )
(4)
F( s ) = [ x t( s ) - x p( s) ] K s (5)
[ x t ( s ) - x p( s ) ] K sR = J t s
2( s ) +
B J s( s ) + K J( s ) (6)
x p( s ) = R( s) (7)
where M expresses the piston quality ; B t show s
the piston damping coeff icient ; F ( s ) is the load
force; K s denotes the rigid of out put pole; x p is the
output displacement of load; R shows the arm of
force; J t expresses the rotatory inertia of load; B J
is the damping coeff icient of load; K J show s the e
last ic coeff icient of load and denotes the ang le of
rudder.
( 5) Feedback equat ion
u b = K b x t ( s )
where K b is the gain of displacement sensor.
Supposing that the QRA is synthesized at
force colligat ion point , i . e . , the sum of four sin
g le actuator forces is the output of QRA system
shown as follow s,
F m = 4
i= 1
F i (9)
where F m expresses the mean force of QRA; F i is
the force of the i th channel of QRA.
T hen the block diagram of QRA is obtained as
shown in Fig. 2.
2  Force Equalization of QRA
Although the consistency of separated chan
nels should be guaranteed in actuator system de
sign, there exist some dif ferences among separated
channels more or less. When the QRA is synthe
sized at collig at ion point , the output dif ference a
mong dif ferent channels w ill lead to force f ight ing
because of the manufacture error, assemble error
and performance error. The force f ight ing w ill af
fect the output precision and operation life of actua
tor system and lead to the damage of actuator in the
serious condit ion. So the effect ive force equalizat ion
must be considered in the design of redundant actu
ator so as to eliminate and rest rain it s force f ight
ing .
Because the force f ight ing is rooted in the dif
ference among separated channels, the conceivable
equalization is to design a closeloop control law to
trace the mean value of QRA. In order to improve
the dynamic performance and control precision of
QRA, this paper adopts the proportionintegral law
and mean vale selector to realize the force equaliza
t ion. Its st ructure is shown in Fig. 3, in w hich a0
and a1 express the proport ion and integral coeff ici
ent respect ively . Select ing proper parameters , the
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F ig. 2 The block diagram of QRA
Fig. 3  Force equalization algor ithm of QRA
equalization alg orithm can eliminate the mismatch
ing among separated channels ef fect ively.
In order to verify the ef fect of equalizat ion al
gorithm based on proportionintegral law , the sim
ulations on force f ight ing and dynamic performance
are carried out in dif ferent proport ion coeff icient
and integral coef ficient show n in Fig. 4, in w hich
F means force f ight ing and t is operational t ime.
In Fig. 4, curve 1 shows the force f ight ing s of
QRA at a0= 0015 and a1= 0. 2; curve 2 express
es the those at a0= 0. 015 and a1= 2; and curve 3
denotes the those at a0= 0. 15 and a1= 2. It is ob
vious that the force f ight ing among separated chan
nels of QRA decreases rapidly w hen the integral co
eff icient increases; the max imum of force f ight ing
reduces w hen the proport ional coef ficient increases
in equalizat ion algorithm. So select ing the opt imal
equalization coef ficient of proportionintegral law,
the QRA can decrease the force f ight ing among
channels and improve its performance ef fectively.
  Fig . 4  Force fightings in differ ent coefficients of
equalization algor ithm
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3  Performance Degradation Analysis of
QRA
In spite of the fact that the QRA can reach
high faulttolerant level w hen failure occurs, it s
performance degradat ion and failure reconf igurat ion
become complex enough. In order to describe the
dynamic performance variance process, this paper
simulates the performance deg radation of QRA un
der the f irst failure and the second failure.
Supposing the input of QRA is unit step sig
nal, insert the first failure and the second failure on
short circuit of amplifier at 0. 3 s. The system can
detect the failure and cutof f the failed channel in
0. 04 s af ter failure occurring, then the dynamic
performance curves can be obtained as show n in
Fig. 5, in which  is the pitch angle and t is oper
ational t ime.
   Fig . 5  System st ep responses when short
cir cuit of amplifier occurs
  In Fig. 5, curve 1 and curve 2 express the sys
tem step responses under the first failure and the
second failure on short circuit of servo amplif ier
separately. It indicates that the variance of system
performance is not too big between one failure and
tw o failures occurrences, so QRA can operate when
failure occurs. In addition, curve 3 shows the nor
mal system response of QRA. Comparing the nor
mal system performance ( curve 3) to degradat ion
performance ( curves 1 and 2) , the output of QRA
exists posit ive error under failed condit ion. So on
the one hand, the redundant actuator can improve
the reliability and safety greatly and the QRA can
reach faulttolerance level to FO/ FO/ FS; on the
other hand, the performance of QRA w ill descend
under failure occurring.
4  Reliability Analysis of QRA
Fault t ree analysis is an ef fective reliability
method to evaluate the reliability of complex sys
tem . In order to simplify the system and describe
the dynamic performance deg radation process, this
paper adopts the simulat ion template[ 4] based on
dynamic fault t ree to calculate the reliability of sin
g le channel of redundant actuator shown in Fig. 6.
In Fig . 6, FDEP denotes the funct ion depen
dency gate, i . e . the top event happens on the
condit ion of monitoring normal and basic events
takes place. Fig. 6 shows that not only the func
t ion failure has been considered, but also the per
formance parameters excursion of control system
can be described in dynamic fault tree.
While the separated single actuators are com
bined at colligat ion point , the QRA are formed
based on redundant technology to achieve high reli
ability, w hich has failure performance degradat ion
and high faulttolerant level. Based on the subfault
tree of single actuator show n in Fig. 6, this paper
establishes the dynam ic fault t ree of QRA shown in
Fig. 7 considering the system performance vari
ance.
In Fig. 7, the subfault t ree of signal channel,
such as channel X failure or channel Y failure, is
shown in Fig. 6.
Suppose the system is steady and reliable, the
system performance should sat isfy the follow ing
condit ion under step signal ( u = 0. 5 V) .
Y = 1
T r ! 0. 07 s
E < 0. 05
(10)
where Y is the system output of QRA; T r show s
the response t ime of actuation system and E ex
presses the steady error of QRA.
It is assumed that the life dist ribut ion of com
ponent is related to time and the failure probabili
t ies are show n in Table 1.
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F ig. 6  Fault tree of single actuator
Table 1 The failure probabilities of component
Component Failure probabilit y
Servo amplif ier 0. 5( 1- e- 300 ∀ 10- 6t)
Servo valve 0. 7( 1- e- 360 ∀ 10- 6t)
Displacement sensor 0. 8( 1- e- 150 ∀ 10- 6t)
Cylinder 0. 7( 1- e- 270 ∀ 10- 6t)
Abnormal of force sensor 0. 5( 1- e- 150 ∀ 10- 6t)
Colligat ion failure 0. 9( 1- e- 100 ∀ 10- 6t)
Failure of bypass valve 0. 6( 1- e- 200 ∀ 10- 6t)
M iscut
1- ( 0. 6+ 0. 4e- 350 ∀ 10- 6t) ∀
( 0. 7+ 0. 3e- 180 ∀ 10- 6t)
Monitor failure 0. 9( 1- e- 5∀ 10- 6t)
Input the failure probabilit ies of components
into fault t ree shown in Fig. 7, the failure proba
bility of QRA can be calculated shown in Fig. 8, in
which P is reliability of QRA and t is operat ional
time. Curve a shows the failure probability when
tw o channels failing ; curve b expresses the failure
probability at t richannels. It is obvious that QRA
can reach high fault tolerant level to FO/ FO/ FS
and its reliability in mission time can reach 0. 999
999 999 when mission time is 10 h.
With so high reliability, FBW system can
complete it s f light mission and keep airplane safety
in mission time, so FBW has replaced the mechani
cal control system roundly.
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Fig . 7  The integ rated fault tree of QRA
Fig . 8  Failure probabilities of QRA system
5  Conclusions
Performance degradat ion and reliability analy
sis of QRA have been carried out based on control
template and dynamic fault t ree. It has been show n
that QRA can reach the faulttolerant level of FO/
FO/ FS; and it can operate under tw o failures.
Through considering the parameter excursion of
control system , the combinat ion reliability of func
t ion and performance are calculated to realize the
accurate reliability analysis of faulttolerant control
system . T he results indicate that QRA can operate
and complete it s flig ht mission in very high reliabil
ity.
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